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Special Correspond.iloe to,' 'The Hou••1aold."
,

,
The fear of losing my rlgbt to a place',among

you, dear friendl, tnducesme 'to make 'the af-
, fort to be a ItttJe bit social ,this morning, bu,
with tbis .c�reblng bot weAtber and a little too,
mucb ,relll!reatipn o-v:er t�e 'eeok ,tove'durinc

, bayil1g and 'barvelt!ng, �D�l' a s'�arcity ,of 'that
"good ,�or�! belp',� that A'; v, adyis'es u� t�o
hire, I lack tbe energy to 'interest any ,of Y,Qu,
I fear:

'
"

'

'Why,dld you not. give UI some alternatinin

�a.e 'We could get no, ,g,ood moeal help; frlend,
,A; V;,7 your'advlce' was: very lood providing
it waa practical, but,it didn't belp me very
muca, I. tbink If you ,had! traveled up, into

our nf\ljl:hborbood some, of those hot, daYII
when I had my bands more tban full of work
and ,tbe me�cury wa� creeping up to :tb� top
of the ninetl�1I I could ,have done the subject

justice, I know that you, started out with the

intention of benefltmg manking, and: f am

willing to bestow all merited tbanltl, but I

bope otherscan apply your advice more eft'ecl-'

lvely tlian i am able to.

Bachelor, N�. 2,' I extend my band to you In

fellowship; we are glad 'to weleome you among

us; nope you will come often and stay a good
wblle and I for one will promise not to IInub
you un leIs you deaerve u.. But wbat in tbe'
wer Idmade you thInk I wht'iJpered such ma

licious things ,about YOIl P No; Indeed I There:

is'an old adage concernin� be who IlTesin glass
bousaa" etc" and I' am too well' aWaro 'of �be
f'��,�bat 1 am bO,me}l.iuyseir, but I do "not'ln'
'tend to pay'yo'u any' compliment.> on YO,ur
good 1001[11 on auch a Ibort acquaintance, but

I know fl'()m (!xperience wbat one's best clotb",!
aDd a little flxing up will do.

1 don;t understand y«;lll ; you say that I look

,quite young, and th'en you 'tell U8 about that

girl that tried to court you, and leave me to

'infer tbaUl am trying to loolr a" thougb I was

twenty-flve, but you tblnk I am forty. III that

it? or did you tbink: by telling us YQur age you

could gain our confldeD()e and ,we would tell

ours? lr the' latter Is tbe case tbat shoWI

your ignorance of women; they seldom,' tell
their ages after they leave 'their teens behind,
iust explain, It 3'OU please.
And 80 you think Mrs. Roser faa good cook'?

Well, you are a good judge,-, ,but, ro�' should,
han been to ber,dmner party, I think she ex

cell, and e�pe.iaIlY' whet) tj comell-�o,utlU,ing
but�.rinllk, -i b?pe ,sbe tii:.n II1YIte :y�� �!lc
next tilDe,; ,you leem to bare a fond�e!8 'tor
gOQd tblngs. You,wknt to know What baa be

come of Bacb. No.1; that'la Ji18t ";ba� we-all'
wan�t9 know, I ,suspect tbat, be, ,Ii like the

'a8 well ae lower institutlon'lI of learning, 'tor
the ',protection of, tbe 'property' of inarrled
women', for' ihe entrance or women tnto the
medical and other professions,- and 'Into aBY,

kind of trade atld 'bu�lne8s tor which she bas:
,'��e ,and aptitude. Stie bas !llso adyoc"i'ed ibe
extension of (emale, suffrage In 'all-maiters per
tatntngto lIoc1al reform and uni�erl!al educa
tion.

T. Sampson, 'Ia$t' week: picked two J. K: Hudson, oi' theCapital, and &. Topekl
barrels, Of appies:from one tree on ms farm iu correspondent 01 the, Kansas' City Times, had

Sedgwick county. ' a �tr.eet �ght lalit Friday over numerous,aru-

An uusueceestnl attempt W88 �ade lastwee" eles concerning Hudson, whlcb the correspond-
to, burglarize ,',two stores.lR the city of ,La: ent bad iii tbe ,1'lme8, ,

'

' "

Cygne, Lion county.
'

Salina last week bad a fatal case of sunstroke.

TAe �arnett PI!,fRdealer says 'there: ill a big In the forenonn Mr,. George Jacob Lay ,was

dog at large .near Garnett wbiob ,is supposed to riding over 'the town In his 'delivery wagon, 68

be mall, 'and yellow at tbat. 'well as usual, and in the afternoon be was

IItrlcken down and died.

:The Plaindealer, of 'Anderson. county, has
enlatge'd toa five�column quarto all prtnte,d at

home. :'1'be PRiron,o( 'Johnson county; bas
also adopted th'e same popular, stze and sbape,
.but bas ·'patent.lnsldes" ptlli.

! ',.
'

.'

A colored lad while swimming in the Mis-
'sourt near Atchi80n ,Ias� )vie II:

,

attempted, to
swim tbe, river and return, bnt,"becallae ex

bausted 'and 'drowned; ufter nearly drowning
,

A who,le tamlly in Ozark, Anderson county, anotber boy, who was'wltb bi�, pulling him
.was poisoned last week from eating rbubard'qr under twice.
pie-plant, 'w"hicb bad been cooked In a tin 'fessel. A man by the n_ame of Adam 'I'hompson,
,Noah Yoakum, a atock rai8e� who live. near living; on Fly creek, Labette county, was stab

Colony, AnderMon �OUDty, recently 10llt t�en- bed in tbe abdomen lIy a young m�n named

ty-one boad of yearling steers from "black McVeigh', last week, inflicting a dangerous,
leg.'" wound. !lcVeigb lett immedlatdly for Texas,
" Tbe shipments of freigbt Over tile Gulf road ,purau'ed by an o�cer.
from La Cygne are evldences that a good deal The )l!mporll, News has the following:
of buetness hi being done in tbat thrlvinl{ see- "Tbe farmers In this section lIave:a dead oJgen
tton, and shut on the corn crop,' if, Prot. Riley
Tbe coal sbatt at La Cygne; Linn county, II maintain!! bls quarnnttne against tbe locusts

down seventy feet and coal will probably be and Vennor don't launch a frost on us betore
found forty feet lower, So sa111 tbe La Cygne tb� middle of 4ulu8t."
Journal. '

"

'Sedgwick county bas 106,000 aeres of corn

now growin'g, antl the: Eagle says 4,000;000
bushels will no doubt be harvested, and that
tllrmers of thafl!ebti�n 'will. m�ke the most of
.it'wortb from thirty to _(l.f�Y: ce�t8 per buabel

I?y f�e'ding; Instead or shipping.
During tbe Circus.' Idst Tbursday In Fort

Scott, toe bO)lse ofMr. fl. E. Cooper, near the
oity, was entered by burglard, while Mr.

Cooper was in town, wbo Kot, away with sev

eral articles of value. A reward of '10) is of

fered for the,capture 01 tbe robbers.

Mr.-George Bldeau, 01 Yates Ce�ter, Clay
county, while ,working on a 'bouse recently,
was seriously If not fatally injured by the-'fall

ing ot a scaffold.
The county attorney of Linn county baa as

yet made no pr98ecu lions, under the prohlbi.



All Patro�s nre cordially invit�d .to tontribu�e
, items of intl(t;eJ:!t �<1 the gliange, 'lfh1Ch occur, in
;their tmmedlate nlghbothood, fOl' publteatlon in
this, department.

,

' '
'

",From the Fa�e:r's Friend::, "

r

,THE PA.TB��'SiP.OCLA.ltI'&TIOl'f.
�'!

BY J; EDG,Ut .J9NES.
,

Sound aioud theProelarnatlon !
O'er,and o'er,

That the Patrons want, amllllon
, :Men or more:, '

Men of solid sens'e are wanted
, ., For the gran�e;

"

','
Men whose worth of WIll and purpose,

,
, Cannot change; ,

Men with coolnessand with courage
For the storm!

Wbo wllljoin us In our struggle
For reform?

�'
' ,Call the roll I

Who ,Will cast his ,sllly prejudice '

Aside; ,

Who will bravely breast the billows
,

And the tlde ; ,
,

Who will try to ratse the farmer ,

. From the mire, '

"

And Willllr't him from his bonde.ge,

Even higher; ,'" ,

Who will join us in our effort
80 to plan

'

'I'hat tM husbandman may equal
,

Any man?
Call the roll I

W,hO will join th� 'march of progrese,
,

Ha'od hi hand, '

With the brawn and bone ani:l sinew
Of the laud? '

.

Who will struggle that the husbandman
" May gl1in \.

'

What is his by right bl nature,
,

' And of brain 7 ,

Who will break the iron fetters
Of the past, .

And detnantl hts just inheritancea

At last?
'

Call the roll !

Have not toilers in the vmeyard
-

Right of birth
To their portion of the bounties

,

,Of the eartli? '

,Are they not a noble army,'
. MlIIion8 strong, ,

Must ,they 'bo'w without a struggle
To' the wrong?

Who wlll join his ,brother ,t;ollers
,l;n theJr figh.); ,

For their heaven-established portion
'And tbe'right ?

Call the roll I

'JY.I:.OWR:,'Y, ,cSP RICHAR'DS,"
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We carry the CELEBRATED WALKER B,0QT, which, �an't,be beat; ,�.nd hhv'e the exclusive

sale (\f the CENTEN;N,IAL PATENT BUOKLE f:J;;OW, SHQE;, which for, ease ,a�d d,url\b�lity 'is un
surpassed; -the' Blil8T GeODS, the LAT�s'1; ST!!t�S ,/,nd),',R'rCE,S al;IVay� THE L,�:W'EST.

, G�ve Us, a, Oall. OorItI"'tl' Ma�s;chu,�e,t�s �n!1 ,W,ar;f3�' B���etl!l.'" '

'

Our Wa,r��o�fns,,���, Lo���ed,:at 146.tahd!A8,V�rm�nt, Street'l
,IF 'y'o-\:i '-\7vAm", ''', '

' "," ,'� ','I",' ',',

FLA:!N FUE,;NITtrR:EJ:' ,

,
,,' CHAM::SE$ ;s±rt�$, , oBi' ,. I,

• .r :

", ,,', PARLOR IGOOJj'S.
OUR PRICES WILLI S'UIT'I ':

.

, ,

'/" ;' " ' ,� ", '

j ,
," ',OUR STeCK, Q� ,.

UNDERTA'I{ING, GO,ODS", IS" LARGE!'<,
I J j, I " , '\' ',';

.

., t .': (�. '1P "
. "I , 'I' t '

('
.,.

•

.
, Consisting of Plain· Coffins, J3uriaI' CSSElS and'B'Ine Caskets; Burial

'
.. '

"
Robes in.�ll ,gr.l!-dEfs,of �O?�8,

' :,

,LA.,RG,E '�,:t'JSr;E HE·ARB-EI
" ! �. •

l . I

W -Remember the Location is near t'/l:e Qourt, House "
,
.'

Hi,LL &;,M:END,E,;r-iHALL., .

�"" ',' L-AWRE'NOS. K_AffS.

"

A, ,(lll'cat (JblcB&'O EDtcrp�tlle.
'

The laboratory for the manufacture of Elec�
tric Bitters is one of Chicago's greatest enter.
prises; glving employment ,to a Jarge numllep
of hands. The extensive sale, slrElady attained
tor thIS ,woqdllrfa� remedy is alltonishlng.
Wherever once I Introduced and becomes
known,' it is' .almoal Impossible t<), supply the
-demand, because of ',their true merlt-cur-Ing
.where. ot,b�rs fai,l-aqd', at.,a ,reason,able price
(fifty ce,nts).-Ex, •

'..!

S_ 00."
I ! ,W,ESTE:$,N,

.ortgage::
" ----'-�, .1 'f '�J

OUR 'WALL, P'AE;EIE(S'±qo,lf,t� VE��, �O�LE,£E.
,

'

'.,'. t
' ,

'

.Embracing all ,Grades, from .Brown Blanks,

.' "

' \. J' t,',: : "

,

' '",:
TO 'fHE' BEST DEconATlO�S.

." :.. � J .,' {

Lawrence. Kansas.

Who will fling his narrow selfishness
.

Away;
Who will help the righteouamovement

.Ot thE) day; .

Who will cut the woven meshes
Ot the net

That bas made him but the plaything,
.Or the pet, '"

Of the scheming pOlitician
And his crew,

Who have used him as their puppet,

Through and through?"

Call tberoll!

'Then the farmers' wives and daughters,
,'I Ohtefeet eharm, "

"

Of the lite that often' crushed them
,

'On the'tlirm,-
.

Who will [olnus In our seeking.
For a, change,

That her rights may be established
,

, Tllrough tbe grange?
Who will give them first.position,

Like a man-
'

,

And will' better ,their cobditio�',
'

, , .It be can? '

, ,

'Call the 1'0111

On Improved Farms at

150 OhildreD's Carriag-es from' Five to, Thirty poilars, Croquet, BaseLOW RA.TES OF INTEREST I
'

Balls, etc.

Money Always OnJand-,!No Long Dela!S
,----,

'



BYA.'T:·
,tl "'

Day: nftElr ,driy, yellr'to, 'and o'ut,
" ,We t911ed at bonel!� labor.
For"want ,,*'111 'alwavs close behind, '

With hei; cowpelilllg',a,b_er. l' I

We hlld no home to call.our own,
No bqpe to bAve one' 'eveI', ,', '

.•

For.-\Icb mOI)OIl'll\li alwaya dams '

'l'�.� .poor ,ma�;8 I�ttl,e fiver.
Tbe'lH�n,gr�:w rillh,_�or wllom w� tOiled,
Wltp. energy incessant,

\

While over ,liB t)1e'y'proudly'held,
,

,

� e,rm that was.PlJI8S,ant.
We laW their costly mansions.J::ise,

-

In fair. palatial splendor, i: \

,W�lle\toU��\toF life, �n al! t�e.ir mll,la,'
T,h� f�eble:and'tb,� �e�der., "

,

'

One evening when tqe skies were blue,
And May's ilweet benediction,'

.

Had served on 'whiter's tenure cold,
,A,J!��n� l�ne.�,evlq\lon, '

, .

When panste,s spangled o'er the grasB,
�nd early roses budded,'

And nature's breast,with "ature's gems,
�ight ,ro.y�lly was 8tuddeli,

1 lod'ked on i4arY'B kin,d,ly face",
Aglow with' tender feeling, -'

I mar�ed the sliver threads ot gray',
Among' her brewn locks stealing, ,

I noticed,with a father's pride,
Our chiJ'dren's swift progression, r

'

With radilint health'lI unfaltering stride, '

To manbood's1air posseii'sion.
, � i'I ' ..... I�

Then as I looked my ,eyes grew moist,
And through my bosom stealing,

There came a secret, set resolve,
Nursed'bY their mute appeallng,

To leave the vllioge of'my..bath,
�he later, pr �he'8ooner"

And West Ipr independence steer,
On board a Prairie Schooner.

At last tbejoyous'morning came,
Our s�lls,were all unfurled,' '

Our breeze, a'team of. spanking bays,
__ Might bear us round the world.
'Our four fold keel b(lgah to move.
And with Its very mo'tlOn,

Our hearts leaped up, as leap the waves,
1':1 sU,mmer's sun:�y ,ocean. ,

W�reaehed the West,'we 'struck our stlkes,
w e claimed our quarter-seetton,

We made � dultout In a hill,
'

To give us all protection;
,

We turned the rich green prairie down,
We I!implified'otir living,

'

The wlld Jack rabbit of the plains,
HIli steal{., "nd sirloin gtving,

'Tis ten y'ears 8ince�our pleasant home
Commodious and,invitlng,

�ow Btands among the apple boughs,
Our joyous'heart!!' delighting,

And ever do we bless the day,
(Would we hod found it sooner),

When we fo�' ipdep�fldence steered;
, On board a Prairfe SchoOl�er.

• ,l!
'In all new oountrles w(\ he", of fatal !list 1SC8 among

FOWls, styled Chicken Cholera, Gal1e8, DUnd iess, Glan.
ders, lleg,'lms or Giddlno88; &0, LEIS' POl. UER will
eradicate these diseases, In severe attacks, ml;',·a smalI'
qualltltY'wlth corn meal, molstoned, and feerl 'twlce a day.
When these diseases prevail, use 1L little Ill. their feed once'
or twice a wee�, and your pqultry will be' kept free from'
all disease, In severe attacks oltentlmes' they do not eat;,
It'will then be necessary to ndunnister tho PO'Yder b,
meana df a QUILL, blowing tllo Powder-down their throat,
or mwng Powdei' With dOllgh, to form l'iUs,

• • • • • •

Fortfinately. the selt-in1Ullted wound 01 the
madman did not prove fatal'. ,Ultimately"1
heard that the blood-letting had a beneficial

e1fect on his brain. I discovered nex't day that'
be was a most dange.rbus lunatic who had'
ma��ged to ,escape �rom' a private �sYjum. ,

• To my ,8uJ:prisc, �he� I looked at, the clock
at New Cro,ss'l found that' the journ'ey from
London bridge had 'not takiln ten minutell.

They wer:e certainly, the lo�gest ten 'minu'tes'
I ever spent. '

'

TEN TERRIBbE MINUTES.
-,-

One November evemng a lew years ago I

had occas'ion'to travel Irom Cannon street to

Spa ro'ad station, on th'e'60utheostern.. railway.
It had been a'col!l,'foggy day throughout.. and
there' were "'co�paratively' few passengers.
The compartment ,w:hich � entered,-a secolld
class-:had but <?�e,:pr,evious occupant, a.stout

•

bullt;md� ,of ,hlr,ty-tWe or tor�y':. ,B;e., Wll_8 at

temptillg, with evident small liuccesll, to r�ad,
a book, Rnd he 1)dgeted around on his seat h1'
ratber,a testy, r"shlo�.'

'

Hoving a doubt as ito the regularity of the

trains on suen-an even'ing, 'I laid, �'I suppose
this train stops at Spa road P"

"Spa road I 01 coursel i,t does," said this

gentleman, with what I cousldered unneces-

sary vehemence. "All these trains �top' at
Spa road,"

,

"Don't thank me?' he'�ald, a momcnt Jatar,

, A Shrewd Dodge_
From the Philadelphia. Inquirer,'
James'Elliott{; Jr., and 'Michael Cleary were

arraigned before Magistrate List July 20th,
,

charged wit'l\ obtalntngmoney under talse pre
tensee, Against Cleary tl1eFe was no testi

mony, and he was discharged, ,but EIl10tt wa"
r�quired to ,:find ball In the 'sum Of, $IroO." EI-

,
' I�.

1
I

Leb' Powder Ii (In excellent reIll('dy for Hoga.
The farmer will rojoiee to know that 'a prompt and.etD.
ment ,remody for tho varioUB diseases to which theM
81llmals are 811bJ8Ilt. I. found in L'eta' ()ondttlell
Powder. Fot Distemper, Inflnmmatioo of the Brain,
Ooughs, Fever8, Soro Lungs, Measles, Sore Ears,M8nge,
Heg Cholera, Bj)I'o Teats, KIr\Qey Worms, &0" a. ,tIftY'1lon&
PIlP8l' added to,a tub of swill anrt given freely, Is a tertaln
prevoDun, It promotes dige�tion, puriflee the bloodr
,1Ip� lis �horefore the Bss:r ARTICUI for fattening Jfo�,



A FIRE occurred, at White 1Iall,-,
Michigan, with a loss of $150,000 partly
insured. ,J I

I' ",
'

THE, sbi'pme�;t;;t wool 'from' Beloit
this summer bave reached thus far

1

�50,OOO pouuds.l
---o....._�--

SEvERAL'tires through Illinois, Iowa,I '

aud Ne�. 'ror1k aggreg�te a loss .of

about $100,QOO. 1
'

COL. JOB;N b�''''''U-R-C�:a:-,-s'''''e'''''''cretary of
the Unt'ted Btates Senate.-died in Wash-

1
'

Ington, the ��8t� ult., of heart disease.

FOUR b�1a fr�;;;;ne to twelve years
old robbed 1m o!ld womau in one of the
streets of New ,Yo"rk last week taklilg
$150. _i__J

.

I
--

THE war IMOQng theeastcrn railroads
coutiuues to grow hotter sud a consid

erabl� clltting of ra,tes may be looked

for soon. I
'

'�_'+c-__,...-....,

priation. ,
' ,,',

'

If the millot;ls which are squandered
yearly on the unimportant streams of

some of the states ,were applied insiead,
on the gre�t river'. which are' 'capable
of being tranatormed, into national

thoroughfares the good which 'WOUld
be the inevitable, result, would be in

estimable.
THE SPI:&IT is a strong advocate of

the policy of river improvement, be
lievinJ,t it -to be a medium whereby
much of the evil effects of exorbitant

rl\i1road �arift's may be avoided, and in

view of that fact we have urged upon
our reader8 \-he lJ6Ce8sity of some in

telligent acuou ,o� tile subject.".
',Both the ,M188issippi and' Missonri

'rHE TEMPERA-NCE CA-lIIP MEETING.

On the tenth of this month will be

giu:the,great temjiel'ance camp meeting
held under the' auspices of the 'state

temperance association, and remem

ber:ing the large number of prominent
speakers to bd preseut, there, remains
little .doubt that the attend,aijce will
be enormous'."

' "

The, subject of the meetIng, ,ill oue
'

"

Whic'h ii of eourse' of.unnsual interest
,IIO.E ABOU� O,YR F�IR. •

'to Kansas people and with the present
" Th� West�rn ,Na�lODal �alr ass,?cla.-, hot confltct for and agaiust the lIquor,
tiou IS growlDg dally more c.onfldent law, the adherents of b�th sides will be
"that the attendan?e �hi,s,fall,wll� be far

an�ious to know what'it i�' proposed
gre�tll' than an� previous year, and we to' accomplish or wh'at there is' new to

c�n, to say t�e least, pr«;)lj(;)Un�e it ali
be said on' the old pl{ase of the sub

highly deservmg of th� most abundant ject. We predlet and truat the meet
patronage. The prennuma offered .to ,iug will be glandly attended.



HACIU'CHlI:'Is' alino,st immediately relieved by , WIND.'"

wearing ODe' of Carter's smartweed and'bella. S.W. 29 times; S. llltimes j S', E., 18 times j

donna backache pll,s,ters: Try one and be free 'N., 11 times j, 'E" 9 tUnes' j N. E,/8 times j N.

1rom pain. Piic� 25 'cents, ,W., 4 t�mes. The entire distance 'traveled 'by:

: ,":, -�,
' ,

" '
'the ,wi"nd was 71641 miles, �hich giv�s a mean

THlI: w'hea� ill Waltaru�a �verR"e8 ab�l1t- 'daU velocity of 243.�6 miles and a'mean hourly
thlrteen-bushels J;>er acre. ,The corn IS suffer- veh:Ci�Y 'of 10.18 miles: The highest velocity
lng for rain 'and ,(rom .the .

attacks of a small was'40 mHes an hoqr at � p, m. on tlie 10th.
insect w�i1ch preys on tlie r.op�s. ME.&N HEI6HT OF 'UAltOME'l'ER.

TH� housi:l)of Mar,tln Meairs in Wakarusa 29.098 in�hes"':"�t 'l a. m. 29.�28' iu',!it 2 p.'m.

WaS entered by bUl'glars'last'week ,29.088. )n., at 9 p, m. 29.079 in. i' maximum,

THERlI: is considerable talk of having an

equestrian race pAtwee� ladies of Kansas and

Missouri, the first race to comeotfat,the West

ern National Fair, and will probably be some

twenty miles an length. The lady whi eh it i8

decided will represent Kansas'ls Miss Cricket

Gill, of Belott.;..__..:.--,, _

THlI: normal institute l)'egan Its session in

this city on M.onday,morning under, very

favorable circumstances. Thus far between

sIxty·five and seventy pupils bave been ea

rolled 'with the prospect of a considerable, III·

crease before tue 8eds�on cI08e�. ,�rhe corps or

instructors Ii of a high order and succeas is

aseured,

ABOUT the best band music that it ,has been

-our pleasure to listen to was that"rend�red DY

the Manha�tan cornet band yesterday (r!les�
day) morning in -front of THB SPIRIT offlee ,

The band has not only a good, but an uausual

ly1arge selection'of pieces Which they render

well. �he ,boys are here furnishing music fdr

the greenback encampment.

THBRB Is taik Or having another rallro,ad In

Lawrence, an-a the 8ubject was quite' ex

haustively dtacussed a\ a recentmeeting of the

chamber of commerce, but nothJng final was

done. At a subsequent meeting; however;

resolutions were adopted favoring the', pro
posed road,cl&nd- asking ,for general aotlon on

the subject.

RELATIVE HUMI;Drry.

I Mean 1'or tile month; 72.1'> -at 7 a. m. 88.5, at

2 .p,m, 58:1>, at 9' n. �. '80;5; greate�t, 97;6, _

on

the 12th';' least, 34,�, at 3 p. m. on' the 4th:

There,w!,s ene fog-;-oa:a the)4.th. ,

The, following _ table fu�ni!lbel! a comparison

with July of preceding ,years:
'

,

� r f � '� �
"'Q ... S· $I $I
�;I "� • 1 .. · ';I ;I
.. � d !' ..

: f � fl: f: .. ;1 �;1, �f
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�

: � :, : I-
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�
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Notice.

, L,ast December when I published,my, state.

ment 'concerning F. M. Perkins" he" and'

-those In -eonrbtnatton with him, promised the

public tile' matter should be inves�lgated ill
court. It has been, so investigated and they
no dOIl,bt wi1l be glad to have the facts given
to ihe public In eonventent form. I have h�d
the case published In a neat volume of, 130 pages

no� ready for delivery, free, to anyone who

may call for it in person, or through the mail., _

_;_�"";_''''''';:':'::''':_'':'';:_--'-��..,-'-',"=_;-"'"..-;-,-_

J. B. WATk�N8.
--'---'-4�--

A G.lveston negro" on retarnlng di'lgusted
from an Incursion Into the interior of' Texas,

was asked, "D�dn'\ you'receive any offers to

pick cotton 7" t9 wblc� Ii� replied, "Yes, sleh

,&j dey' was.. A man o1fered � one·t�lrd 'o�
de amount I picked,' an' when I looked at, de

field,I seed plain tor mysB,1f dat when it �8i.�11
picked It WOUldn't amount to a third, an' 80 I

jus' ,lei' {or home)'
'

, EVERY woman who lutfer� from 8lek ltead.

ac�e and Wh� dlsllkes to take bitter do,es ih'uld
try Cart�r's little IIver pills. They are the ,eall
eat of allmedlclnelJ to take. A positive cure tor

the above dilltressing complaint,' give Pllo�pt
reliefin dy.pepllia'and indlgelltlon, prennt &'nd.

cure constipation and pilei. AB ea., to take u

BUIar. Only o.ne'pill a dose. ,40 Ina vial'" Price
'�5 cents,' Ifyou tr.y them youwlll not 'be "lUi.

o�t tlie�. For lale by Bubel" BroBI "','.

UNDERTAKERS'

-&5D-

.

The Temper.Dee,Eacamp_e..&.

We understand that the' comll)ittee of the

IItate union, llave their arrangements 80 tar
completed, that they'can ,confidently assure

the public that a rare treat is In store for them.

Most of the, speakers eng'aied, while new to

Bismarck, are among tbe most -popular and

eloquent advocates of prohibition In the 8l.tes

they repreient. Among tbem are Rev. Dr.
Poul.on of Alexandria, Va.;, Rev. George
S. Smith of Raleigh, N. C.; Hon. :John ,B.

Finch'of Neti.f�8kaj Rev. Jobu c, repp�r and'

FURNITURE:DE'AlERS,
" '

Have a large assortment of all kinds of Fw •

niture, Mattresses, etc., at low-

est prices.



@ne Hundre'd· :rhousand Apple,
',"

I
,

.Pe�ch, Pear, Oherry" Plum and

Other Fruit Trees!

]i'ifty Thousand Pma.ll Fruits!
I

tIl kinas of Hard-g OrnameDtaJ

shtubs, Trees, Vines a�d Bulbs.

jRITE :M:E "WHA:r'
YOU . "W':.A.N"TAND

L];D� ::ME F�,IGEt
':�T. TO, YQU ,';,

Address, D. W. U 0 Z AD,
t ! •• I '_, ,/1 '

La Cygne, Linn county, KS,nsas.



ProbablT Loek,-.Jaw.
Frqm the Western Rural. -

I lost a spring ,pig � few davs ago that
had 8. hard swelling ou

'

its liead and
throat; and could .not open its mouth.
It died in '8 abort.vttme.: Never 8&.W

,anythi'Pg like it befo,re. 'Can you give
me any� iQformation throngh your
'valuable :paper � "

"

Mo'st likely the animal died from
,I :; ,_ 'fJ ,t 'I' (

lock-jaw, 'which in swine ,is a-general-
ly incurable 'diseasei• J' It 'arises from
various causes;;' 't!u�h 88 wounds,
e8pecially pu'u'ctu,red/ ones, from pick
iD& up small lnailsl needles 011 plus in
.the feet, and'from'intern',,":l ,can8e�. It
is alao known t'6 develdp m: pi"gs from
teetp,ing;

, ; .. '\q" ',,'
" 'i. �eniai� �omL1ialn"t�,�\' "a'1'e 'the 'r�Bll'lt onm-

• r .' ,11. .I /1'



': ) ':" .",",� "

'.
"

,T?, T�E .: _. ",:,,, ", ,; , ..

'

'$Te>dX:',OF"-.<BOOTS' '.A�D,"SH:OES'
�, !

. I, ."
,

� 'i " .."
' ':I,

•
' �bicb �an �e. found ;at h�� plaice ,':ot, 'b�sjne�s.:'

,

,

"

, I
,'"

\.

NO,., �,2" ¥AS,��OHUEJElTTS �TREE'r" �LA:WR�NCE, �ANSA!=1..

And wbich 'Illoe offered at 'P';'jces thit.t '_A)l cail'Rea'cb":""CHEAP FOR CASI:L

'ANri� 'SM,�LlfPR'6FITS
pasi,'fa�,6,�s ,�� �8k,�'c�ntfriuBDce'�f: the '�·a�e.

, , ,
) •

" 'I 'r.'
,

•

, 08KA����A, :rr'gns." �ug. 1, 1�81.

MB' ,EDITO� '�';"'I' have written one' " ·A '�T'ATEK�NT"r�om ltashi'�g��,il'of

etter' for your p8'pe�i a'�,d l&e&t mYlilelf �he Datio,nal de�t" '.' i8�ue�.on the 1st

;to write again. ,ThiB .liI a' v�ry windy lOBt., >
showB a 'C;lec�eaBe;: -m ��e. d�b�

day,�aD(i a' very ,'pleas�,ti t o'�e'also.1 I ',during, t,lie ,monthof J,uly;,9,f '10,07�;024;)

have returned from m)",uncle!B and my, casb
In U�e tr��surY,,$2S6,878,190;:gol,d

uncle "�d "CQU81os' came home with'me,' certiflc�tes, I: $5',1149,820; �ilver ,certifl

�Dd -I�am--very"'glad', to 'g�lliQ�e, : :'J\':e' '�a,f�.•,�'�1:�83,,�80; llertiflcates of.�epoBit,'

bad. Dice time, going home',exceptL .Ou:tst�n,dJDg, ,,,IO,7;40,0Q0;"'1 r-efurldi�g"

. had a,�hUl and was very �lck,: ,THis is certHlc�tes ...: ","$654,�QO. Q,��stan,ding'

.'mitling 'country where we."Uve. "We" h�gal te�de1'8, $846,681,OI6;f .fractl,onal

hav-e 'a very, flne" proipect' tor' lead.' ,I
currency, ',$7,O�8;6,4�. Ca.sh: ,balanfe

win .cl�se my letter for .thIs time.:
"

avajlab,I�,4..u��!!�.�, $.154,827;274. , ,1?ebt

Your mtle frIend;

"" ,
. , ',�. �

.'

,,;,.IN a qua'rrel in a ;�eer, gar,d�n ,at In-; ,

dianapolis, A�gust lHb,'o�er a wo'man,'
Ge,orge S:'",Fishe-r was ,shot' and killed
by'Eli8ha:"T� 'Suttl_',,".' ':-

' ','

, !(., J
�,_�

__

B,1jYING
E'QOT$

AND

SHOlDS

. "

,

\

J.' S .. ,PERRY' &' ,co.
t

'

�Y eTOpK IS LARGE A:ND COMPLET>E. "

"

<If ,I ,
"t, ,

'
I �

'PRICES, GREAT,:LY "RED'UOED.

,

Distri�ts supplied "'�n {i'8.V�ra.ble .'T�rmB.'
',\

I " ),'

t •
I � J I ,

I

"

J'

,¥iscellan,eous .and Blank', 'Boo,ks !
;), � l_ " �

/'
,

-

------�-----

PBEPARATIO�S" are in progress Ilt

Yotktown to celebrate the one hun

dredth anniversa.ry of the surrender of

Cornwallis'. New wharves are being

constructed for the accom'modaHou of

'visiting vessels, and In aU proba�iliiy

:1\ large, crowd, will 'b� 'In attendance;

'The,celebration will occuPY {o'o,r, d'IlY's,
,the 18th, 19th, ,20th' and: 2,lBt of next'

Q,ctober.
'

",
'"

,
'

OF

CHEAPE8T

FAR.IIER�·, P�BI()DIVAL

,PUBLISHED IN"ALL THE
, .1'


